Lipomedullipinoma: a source of hypermedullipinemia.
Previously we reported a case of persistent hypotension associated with hypermedullipinemia (Blood Pressure 1992; 1:138-148). The hypermedullipinemia appeared to result from the autonomous secretion of medullipin I (Med I) by renomedullary interstitial cells (RIC's) in the patient's remaining endstage kidney. The patient subsequently died. At autopsy, the remaining kidney contained a yellow mass (1 x 1 x 0.5 cm) consisting of adipocytes and RIC's, termed a lipomedullipinoma. This mass was extracted and chromatographed by procedures known to yield Med I. Med I was identified following these procedures. Renal tissue outside the yellow mass failed to yield Med I. It appears that the hypermedullipinemia of this case resulted from autonomous, hypersecretion of Med I by the lipomedullipinoma.